
1 Peter Lesson 1

The Apostle Peter
1 Peter 1:1 declares that this epistle was written by Peter.  Some Biblical scholars doubt this. They claim 
that such an uneducated man as Peter could not have written a book with such eloquence and grasp of 
the Greek language as is used in 1 Peter.  However, we shall trust that the Word of God is true and that 
Peter did, indeed, write this book.
We will now turn to Luke who wrote the life of Christ in the book of Luke and the Acts of the Apostles 
following Christ's death.  Luke was a physician and an educated man.  Although not an apostle of Jesus 
Christ, he was a close friend of Paul's and accompanied him at times on his missionary journeys.  Paul 
also never knew Jesus during Jesus' time on earth.  Luke, however, is considered a great historian and 
that his writings are detailed and accurate.
We will also read about Peter in the other gospels, two of which were written by Christ's close followers, 
Matthew and John.
The first mention of Peter in the book of Luke appears in chapter four and verse 38.  Peter's name was 
Simon until Jesus gave him the surname of Peter.
1.  What do we learn about Simon Peter in Luke 4:38? Q1 ____

Read Luke 5:1-11.
2.  What was Simon's occupation? Q2 ____

3.  With whom was he a partner in business?  See also Mark 1:16. Q3 ____

4.  What did Simon Peter recognize about Jesus and about himself after Jesus caused him to catch so 
many fish that their net broke? Q4 ____
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5. What did Jesus tell Simon that he (Simon Peter) would do in the future? Q5 ____

6.  What did Simon and his partners do after bringing their ships to shore? Q6 ____

William Barclay wrote this about Peter in his book, The Master's Men.
"Peter was a Galilean, and a typical Galilean.  Josephus was for a time governor of Galilee and he 
knew the Galileans well.  He says of them:  'They were ever fond of innovations, and by nature disposed 
to changes....They were ever ready to follow a leader and to begin an insurrection.'  He goes on to say 
that they were notoriously quick in temper and given to quarreling, but that withal they were the most  
chivalrous of men. 'The Galilaeans have never been desitute of courage.'...the Talmud says of the 
Galileans:'They were ever more anxious for honor than for gain.'  Quick-tempered, impulsive,  
emotional, easily roused by an appeal to adventure, loyal to the end---Peter was a typical man of  
Galilee."
7.  Who is listed first, second, third and fourth among the apostles in Matthew 10:2? Q7 ____

8. What request of Peter to Jesus shows his boldness above that of the other disciples?  Matthew 14:25-
28. Q8 ____

9.  What spectacular miracle was only Peter, James and John allowed to witness as told in Luke 8:49.56? 
Q9 ____

10.  What was Peter the first to recognize and declare about Jesus?  Luke 9:18-20. Q10 ____
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11. What did Peter refuse to accept that Jesus told His disciples?  Matthew 17:21, 22. Q11 ____

12.  What special sight was only Peter, James and John allowed to witness?  Luke 9:28-32. Q12 ____

13.  Why did Jesus provide the temple tax money for Himself and Peter in the mouth of
a fish?  Matthew 17:27. Q13 ____

14.  On what mission was Peter and John sent by Jesus to do during Jesus' last days? 
Luke 22:8. Q14 ____

15.   On what occasion did Jesus take Peter, James and John with Him and told them to "Sit here while I 
pray?"  Matthew 26:36. Q15 ____

16. What rash act did Peter do when the priests and Pharisees with a band of men and officers entered 
the Garden of Gethsemane to arrest Jesus?  John 18:10. Q16 ____

17.  What did Peter declare to Jesus concerning Peter's commitment to follow Jesus?
Luke 22:33 Q17 ____
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18.  What prophecy of Jesus to Peter caused Peter to weep when it had been fulfilled? 
 Luke 22:61, 62. Q18 ____

Peter, Following Christ's death and Resurrection
19.  How many souls were saved on the Day of Pentecost as a result of  Peter's preaching at Jerusalem? 
Acts 2:41 Q19 ____

20.  What miracle happened at the gate of the temple through the ministry of Peter and
John?  Acts 3:1-8 Q20 ____

21.  What did Peter learn from the vision he received on his rooftop?  Acts chapter 10.
Especially verses 34 and 45. Q21 ____

22.  What led to the release of Peter from prison after Herod had imprisoned him and placed sixteen 
soldiers to guard his cell?  Acts 12:5. Q22 ____


